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YTURBIDE LOST

Washington Nov 27

Judge Bradley of the district

supreme court today refused

to grant Prince Yturbide of

Mexico a mandamus to compel

the Metropolitan club of this

city to reinstate him in mem-

bership

¬

The case was a se-

quel

¬

to the expulsion of Ytur ¬

bide for alleged circulation of

scandalous charges against the

daughter of a member of the

club whom he had been en ¬

gaged to marry The manda-

mus

¬

was refused after a two

daysjury trial at which the

facts in the case were revears-

ed The jury after being out

about forty minutes returned a

verdict for the club

In the course of his argu-

ment Mr Berry counsel for

Prince Iturbide said that the

case involved not only his

clients membership in the Met

ropolitas club but the addi-

tional one as to whether he
was to be barred from every
club in the country and Europr-

as well as in his own native
land as well as in Mexico

In making his charge Judge
Bradley referred briefly to

Prince Y urbide s connection

with the Metropolitan club

saying that when the prince

joined the club he made him

self liable to all the provisions

contained in its constitution
The only question for the jury
to decide the relator being
present and the specification

of the charge being made
known to him was whether he

diJ or did not admit that he
had made such accusations
against the lady in question
It was nnt incumbent upon the
board 10 injure into the rea-

son of Mr Yturbide for mak-

in 5 tae accusations and it was

not whin the province of the

jury to ay whether the decis

i m of the board was a proper
one The jury had only to

deal with a question of fact If

they found that the relator had
made such admission as the
board of governors said he did

then they must find for the
club If they agreed that he

did not make such admissions

then they should find for the
relator Mr Yturbide-

It is understood that a mo-

tion for a new trial will proba
bly be made

A NEW MExKaN REaME-

DY

Eajrlc Pass Guide

The town council of Ciudad

Porfirio Diaz learning that

diohtheriawhad made its ap-

peirance here instructed Dr-

Lorenzo Cantu to telegragh to

Mexico especially in Chihua

hua witlv pronounced success

The remedy has arrived and

Dr CantuWs made an ofier

of both his medicine and his

services in case they should

be desired by the authorities

here

POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE

Miss Juliet Corson who has
been cjalled The Motherof
Cookery is ill in New York
from an incurable ailment and

is without money She may
live in pain for some years

Riiakin has squandered in

good deeds a fortune of more

than 750000 nud his present
income depends almost wholly

ou the royalties of a recent

popular edition of his works

Sir Httnrv Kenpel 37 years
of age ih now the senior ad-

miral

¬

in the British navy list

but Sir Alexander Mil no who
is 90 and who entered the navy
eighty years ago is the oldest
admiral and the one who
served the longest

has

Sure rrcventl f-

ProfeEEor Baid the fair leader of-

tho reform delegation to tho reticent
neighborhood philosopher who was sup-

posed

¬

to know everything wero try-

ing
¬

to mafco this vcrld better and bavo
taken tho liberty of seeking your ad-

vice

¬

What is tho surest way to pre-

vent
¬

divorces in this country
Dont get innrried

And the delegation filed out De-

troit Free Press

Wo Mtiit Call

port of honven we must Fail Fometlmca

with the wind and sometimes against
it but we must sail and not drift nor
lie at anchor Oliver Wendell Holme

Alexander the Greet was designated
by his subjects the Conqueror a titlo
bestowed by hm people on Alfonso of
Portugal and Aurangzcb tho emperor

of India The sam j title has been given

also to James I of Aragou Osmnn I
ppultaaof TurLey William the Cou

auercr of Eucland
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Brownsville Cameron Go TexaS

Cameron Comity is the extreme

southern county o Texas It is

separated from Mexico by the Rio

Grande on the south and has about

100 miles oF gulf coast as its east ¬

ern boundary It was organized in

1848 nnd contains 3308 square

miles Farming and stock raising

are the principal industries of the

people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both

The greater portion of the soil is a

rich loam and produces an exceed ¬

ingly heavy yield of both cotton

and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn leveraging from fiftvlo seven-

ty

¬

bushels per acre are raised year ¬

will yieldly while cotton easily
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find paaturae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of tbe Lrwnr
Rio Grande Val ey are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Vegetables
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as-

tonished
¬

to iind tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served

fresh fromthe gardens in midwin-

ter
¬

This is undoubtedly the par-

adise

¬

of track gardeners and so

soon as rail transportation is ob
vegetables

I find tho great thing xn this world i > d shinned to° fchu CJir Ila rt WIin what >not eo n uoh where we Btand aa
winter andnorthern market duringwo arc marine To reach tho

early spring and will obtain the
will behighest prices as there no

competition This 1 3 duo to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-

quently
¬

Hie entire winter passe
without a single frost and there is-

rarelv over any cold veather before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which tin
delicious fruit yields most abund ¬

antly and in the greatest perfection
Grapes are also raised extensively
growing in almost every yard They

ripen from tvo to four weeks ear-

lier
¬

than in any other section
Many planters here make all of

their owu table wines Oranges
ind lemons also grow in profusion
and this section could easily be

mud to rival Florida in the pro-

duction
¬

of oranges Sugar cane is

ulso one of tho most important pro ¬

mpts of this valley The Rio
Grande plantation of Mr Geo Brn-

lav and the Kubb Starck plantation
produce gr tt quantities of cane
which is all manufactured on the
Rio Grande plantation This cane
makes sugar which is produced by
experts to be even superior to the
best Louisiana product Havana
tobacco has also proven a success
here Col J G Tucker having
made some most successful experi-

ments
¬

with it Ins sample weie
cbismd hv New York buyers as
equal to the best Havana

Thp county is watered by the Rio
Grande with its ample tiow along
the southern boundary and mini
erous small streams ca led arroya
ami reSacas

The population of Camernn coun-

ty
¬

according to the census of 1890
is 13424 Brownsville the county
seat has a population of about
7000 Poiut Isabel the eaport or-

jtho couotV has about 400 inhabi ¬

tants and Santa Maria a growing
little river settlement has ahout250

Improved lands sell for from 85
to 25 per acre unimproved for

Co

j1uijiimuimjail1 w n

fr ni 2 to > per acre The aver¬

age taxable value of land is 1

There are 82210 acres of school
land in the count v Tim county
has a total school population of
4401 ami gives employment to SO

teachers The average length of
the sbo > 1 term is live motb I be
total tuition revenue received from
tlie State is W 000 There are a
number of public schools iu the
county affording ample educational
advantages

Ibiiueseekers are gradually be

ginniim to find their way to tbi <

land where farmers can work in the

1st 300 acres of land two must
from city hall of Brownsville sii
ated on Resaca la Guerra and
horseshoe affluent of such lesaca
on mail road suitable for fruit or-

chards
¬

30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum eaeh pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape and

ribbon eauo Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abundant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price 10 to

25 per acre according to location
Will sell in a body at special rates

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of-

20U and the other of 120 acres situ-

ated

¬

on Resaca Rancho Viejo five
miles from city haU on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded by

water of 10 to 15 feet iu depth 40
acres under irrigation This land
is equal to if not superior to the
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a paying investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided into 5 to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per
acre whole tract on special terms

3d 160 acre tract two miles
from the city of nrownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Hackberry
and other timbers Alluvial soil
To one who desires to sub divide in
small tracts this is a paying in ¬

vestment Sold in bulk only Price
10 per acre

4th 25000 acres in oue body

having a frontage of about six
miles on the Rio Grande Railroad

the south and the Arroyo Col ¬pn
orado on the north Well timber-
ed

¬

Blong the streams and lakes ba¬

lance prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alio and Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per

atre5th
A tract adjoining No 4

which together with that tract will
include 100000 acies in one body
very desirablo Special terms to
tocoloni-

ist 10000 acre tract about
three miles from the Arroyo Post
Office I his land is well timbered
and watered soil alluvial adapted
to fruits cotton corn cane etc
Special terms to any one buying
tract obligating to colonize

7 th 16U0 Hore tract fronting on

the Rio Grande about twrity mtlec

from Ur Wf v llft and 8 miles from
Santa Mara 300 rcops under enli-
vnton on li w lands on rver front

ill s ood arable land Prioo 3 per
acre

8ib 725 ncies < riarqnlnr form
fronting on JRio Grnode 16 miles
above Brownavidc pocrl land Well
wa ord Pscj 3000-

9tb NinnT <in friicru of p Htur-
eInnis from 1000 lt> 5000 ncres each
n difjruot parts of Ihtt county

lUfi Thin in a very dtrirablr
place for a pmf11 fruit or truok tarm
riistAinine 10 acre with a new
bnck dualling of G ro tnB frame eti
bio nd olhrr outbouses and largo
uwlcrgroDtd cistorn Miroo miles from
Brownsville nu R Kaou de la Frlma
on the comity rond
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The Best and Easiest luunin

Machine in the World look
the tledal forsuneriotv at

the recent Columbian
World s Fair

Detler F-

nJEWELrcY A UMS AND
AMMUNITION

CommflreioSt Matnmoios

A > nOTOlT PESIR13 TO SIAK-
Kll MONBTP 6

OUR PLANS OF OPERATION
ASSURE

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
uko your money can you

nionthlv alary
1000 and more made daily hv our

nrw tomatic Plan of Operation on j y s cZ< j ciiismall inveptments in grain and stocL JS5Jiilrf t t-

sVUfllatlOll i J r
All ask i to investigate our cwe

CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging House

Thirteenth btrett
PASCUAL A BlUSENO Prop

LateotMillerss Hotel

Sleals at all hours Coffee an
Chocolate Fieb nerved at all Lcnrl
of day and night-
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